Welcome to Taghum Hall’s lovely, fall-ish

NEWSLETTER
~ SEPTEMBER 2022 ~

O, September!
What a lot we have in store this month.

Drop-ins resume:
That’s right! We’ve got: Table Tennis (Mondays 5pm) hosted by Karl Rosenberg
Bridge and Other Games (Tuesdays 1pm - 3:30pm) host TBC
Watercolour painting (Tuesdays 10am – 1pm) host Judith Rosenberg
Acoustic Jam – we need a host! Put up your hand and we’ll find a time that works!
We’d also love to find hosts for a weekly knitting/fibre drop-in and wee-ones playground drop-in. Could that
be you? Give us a shout at taghumhall@shaw.ca about this, or any ideas you’ve got.

Crafts for the Kitchen is back:
Coming up on Sunday, October 2nd from 1pm – 4:30pm
Pine Needle Baskets
with Debbie Gerrits and Maureen Gallinger
Supplies provided! Just $40 to make a beautiful pine needle basket to take home.
AND coming up… Waldorf Doll Making with Sue Forster in November.
Got ideas for Crafts for the Kitchen? Heather wants to know! taghumhall@shaw.ca

What else? Oh, my!
u Jewellery making with Robin Cornelius from Little Rock Studio. A full week of workshops beginning
September 6! Rings, chains, dangles and more. Get the full scoop and register at
www.littlerockjewellerystudio.com/nelson
u 8 Brocades Qi Gong with Cristina Sanchez in which we celebrate breath and body, Thursdays 5 –
6pm beginning September 15. Visit dohrennayogicarts.com for more info.
u

BC Culture Days: please join us for: Pass the Pyrahi on Friday, September 23. Free!
Taghum Hall’s roots are steeped in Doukhobor culture, from floor-stomping polka dances to
weddings, funerals, choir practices—and food, of course. This special celebration featuries
historical displays, stories, and demonstrations in spoon carving, rug making, and more from 2pm
to 5pm, plus an evening program of songs, stories, and more from 7pm to 9pm, including author
Vera Maloff, who appears courtesy of The Writers Union of Canada and The Canada Council for
the Arts. Full info at https://taghumhall.ca/calendar/pass-the-pyrahi/

u Food for Thought: all are invited to join us September 29 when we honour Truth and Reconciliation
Day. This community potluck features thought-provoking discussion sparked by special guests. We’re still
putting the finishing touches on this one, so watch for more at: https://taghumhall.ca/news-events/
u Write On! Coming in October, a 10-session in-person information and sharing group for emerging
writers that will be offered at no charge thanks to a friendly neighbourhood small grant! Write on, eh?

Special thanks to:
PLUS: Harvest Festival, drop-in watercolour, table tennis, Bridge & acoustic jam, and more!

Page 2 … where we get more chatty, and share a few nice pics.

Here are three things we want you to know:
1. We have a Little Free Library! That’s where you can take a book and leave a book, and you don’t
even have to leave one to take one. But if you do leave one, please make sure it’s a nice one. To date,
our library has been a bit hidden away, but we have big plans to move it outdoors for 24/7
accessibility. If you’re handy with some basic carpentry tools, we’d love your help to re-jig a kitchen
cabinet into an LFL. We’re good for books (THANK YOU, Miriam Ramsden!) so we don’t need any more
right now, but we’d like to start lending jigsaw puzzles, so if you have some good ones to pass along,
please do!
2. There’s a funny misconception out there that Taghum
Hall is way out of town—and it’s not! In fact, it takes longer to
get from Selkirk College’s Silverking Campus to Selkirk College’s
10th Street Campus at 12 minutes than it does to get from
Silverking Campus to Taghum Hall (just 10 minutes). It’s time to
debunk the myth! Invite your Nelson friends to Taghum Hall
events and show them just how close we really are.
3. We love Nellie Popoff for her decades of borscht-making
at Taghum Hall (and training others in the art form, who we
then dub “Soup Nellies”), and our appreciation has been
renewed as we plan our BC Culture Days “Pass the Pyrahi”
event. So we thought it was time to feature her photo here,
alongside Sandra Makortoff, another beloved and stalwart
kitchen artist.

Finally, THANK YOU . . .

. . . to Antony Nezic, Gil Bogaard, Karl
Rosenberg, Jim Torrans, and Johnny Ryan
who helped with the final push in the
completion of our grounds revitalization!
And huge thanks to everyone who
schlepped wood chips, unrolled sod, dug
tree holes, placed benches, installed
stepping stones, tended and watered, and
brought your elbow grease and your good
will. What a great community!

